
Smart & Silberberg
STORES.

$4,000 worth of

Wall Paper,
Mouldings, etc.

To be sold this week for $1,000.00.
This is to be the last week of our Wall Paper selling.

We're determined to close out the balance of our stock during
this week, even if we must needs give it away. Next week
must find this store without a trace of our former Wall Paper
Department. No matter what our loss may be, it all must go.

Here is an opportunity you'll seldom run against to get
your home papered at a very small expense. We'll sell every-

thing, all grades of papers and mouldings, at 25c on the dollar.
For instance:

25c Papers will be 6Mc
50c Papers will be 12c.

75c Papers will be 18c.

$1.00 papers will be 25c.
And so on right through the stock. We're going to make

a clean sweep of this stock. Cost will not enter into the argu-

ment. Our sole aim is to clean it all out in the shortest possi-

ble time.

ALWAYS ASK FOR TRADING STAMPS.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PA.

Smith Surprise Sprinq Bed.
VERMIN PUOOF.

J.

Positively

Does not

DOES NOT SAG.

RUN MOUSE POWER.

A Thrift)' i'rotrliinnii'a Scheme For
Uii-ri:llii- II. u 'i'hrfud .Mills.

Thrift U to
In- - one of tin- - I'hiii'sK'ti'i'istics of
tin; native of l'il'i'sliiiv, it ltd it never
whs iimiv furvilily cxt'iiiplilii'd tluiit in
the pi'i-sti- of Iinviil Ilutton, a nntive
of lninfcrnilini', who proved
that oven mice, those
pests of mankind, could he made not
only to earn their own living, but also
to yield a respectable income to their
owners.

About the year 180 this gentleman
actually erected a small mill at Dun-

fermline for the manufacture of thread
a mill worked entirely by mice. It

was while visiting Perth prison in
1SI2 that Mr. Ilutton first conceived
tliis remarkable idea of utilizing moyse
power. In an old pamphlet of the
time, "The Curiosity Coffee Koom," he
pave an account of the way in which
the Idea dawned on him. "In the sum-
mer of the yenr ls-J,- he wrote, "I
had occasion to be in Perth, and when
inspecting the toys and trinkets that
were manufactured by the French pris-
oners in tlte depot there my attention
was involuntarily attracted by a little
toy house, with a wheel in the gable
of it that was running rapidly round,
impelled by the insignilicant gravity of
a common house mouse. For 1 shil-
ling I purchased house, mouse and
wheel. Inclosing it in a handkerchief,
on my Journey homeward I wits com-pille-

tn contemplate its favorite
amusement, lun how to apply half
ounce power, which is the weight of a
mouse, to a useful purpose was the
dilliculty. At length the manufactur-
ing of sewing thread seemed the most
practicable."

LLi" 'aid one mouse that ran

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
wired in two minutes. No boiling! no
bakitiy! add boiling water and set to
coui. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry iind Strawberry. Oct a package
at your run-r-s lo-d.t- 10 eta.

MANUFACTURED BY

W. l'LIfflPTOX & SOX.
OIL CITY, PA.

will not Hammock. Ea-
sily Kept Clean.

require a heavy mattress. Your old
straw or feather bed will give

good natiaf'actiou.

For sale by

S II. II AS LET'S SOXS.
Tlonesta, l'a.

the amazing distance of eighteen miles
a day, but he proved that an ordinary
mouse could run ten anil a half miles
on an average. A halfpenny's worth
of oatnu'iil was sulliclent for its sup-
port for thirty-liv- e days, during which
It ran 'M half miles, lie had actually
two mice constantly employed in the
making of sewing thread for more than
a year. The mouse thread mill was
80 constructed that the common house
mouse was enabled to make atonement
to society for past offenses by twist-
ing, twining and reeling from 100 to
llii) threads a day, Sundays not except-
ed. To perform this task the little
pedestrian had to run ten and a half
miles, and this Journey it performed
with ease every day. A halfpenny's
worth of oatmeal served one of these
thread mill culprits for the long period
of live week". In that time It made
3,:tr( threads of twenty-liv- e inches, and
as a penny was paid to women for ev-
ery hank made in the ordinary way
the mouse at that rate earned nine-penc- e

every six weeks, just one far-
thing a day, or 7s. lid. a year.

Taking sixpence oil for board and
allowing 1 shilling for machinery, there
was a clear yearly profit front each
mouse of li shillings. Mr. Ilutton firm-
ly Intended to apply for the loan of the
empty cathedral in Dunfermline, which
would have held, he calculated, 10,0(10
mouse mills, stifllcient room being left
for keepers and some hundreds of
spectators. Death, however, overtook
the inventor before this marvelous
project could be carried out. Edin-
burgh Scotsman.

Tin- - IllK He 11 of llurinu.
One of the sights of the Shwe Da-gon- e

pagoda in Iturina is a gigantic
bell of bronze, weighing forty-tw- and
a quarter tons and wild to be the third
largest bell in the world, the largest
being in Moscow and the next largest
in Mini'ln. also in l'.itnnn. After con-
quering llurma the P.ritlsh undertook
to carry the great Itungnn bell to Cal-
cutta as a trophy, but dropped It over
board In the liangun river, where it
dolled all the efforts of the engineers
to raise it. Koine years later the P.ur-mes-

who had not ceased to mourn
lis loss, begged to be allowed to recov-
er It. Their petition was granted, and
by attaching to It an Incredible number
of bamboo ttwits tjl(, n,iwieldy mass of
metal was finally lifted from its mud-
dy bed and triumphantly restored to
lis place.

WOMEN'S CONGRESS.

delegates Entertained by Counteti
Von Buelow nd Other Court

Ladles.

Perlin, June H. Among the ad
drssses at the afternoon session wai
one by Mrs. Charlotte P. Oilman o'
New York on "The Better Marriage o
the Future."

Countess Von Ur.elow and Conntesi
Von Posadowsky-Wehae- r received thf
delegates of tho congress In their gar
dens, which adjoin each other, dun
toss Von Uuelow was assisted In re
ceivinjr by Coin lets Brockdorff, Fran
leln Von Golsdoi ff, ladies of the court.
Frau Studt, Frau Renvers, wife of tin
noted physician, and Frau Kirschner,
wifa of the mayor of Derlln.

Count Von Puelow reverently kiss
od the hand of Miss Susan 11. Anthonj
when she was presented. The chin
collor talked at length with Frauleii
Ketone Langa on the objects of lh
women's movement in Germany.

Before their departure the delegate
were shown the historical apartment!
in the chancellor's palace.

To Make First Seconding Speech.
Indianapolis, Ind., .Tune 14. Senatoi

Beverblge has received official notlc
that he Is to make the first speech It

tie Republican national conventlot
seconding the nomination of Roosevelt
He will follow former Governor Bind
of New York, who will place the can
didate In nomination.

Miss Rossevelt at Two Weddings.
Washington, June 14.- - -- Miss Roose

vcit left for Philadelphia, where sh
will be bridesmaid at the wedding ol

Miss YVhelan. She will afterward gc

to Hyde Park, N. Y., to be bridesmalr
at the wedding of her cousin, Misi
Helen Roosevelt.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
. New York, June 13

WHEAT No. 2 red, $i.IL f. o. I)

af oat: No. 1 not litem Duluth. $1.07!i
CORN No. 2 corn, DCc, f. o. b

afloat; No. 2 yellow, CCc.

OATS Mixed oats, 21 to 31. lbs,
435J47C; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.
Bl53c. '

PORK Mess, $13.503 14.00; family
$11.00.

HAY Shipping, 15c; good t
choice, Oc.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 18(5

18Vic; factory, 13Hl4c; western im
itation, creamery, 15c.

CHEESE State, full cream, small
choice, 7 Q7i- -

EGGS State and Pennsylvania
fancy, 20 21c.

POTATOES State and western, re:
sack,

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, June 13.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car loads
$1.01; winter wheat. $1.10.

CORN No. 2 corn, 53 Vic. f. o. L

atioat; No. 2 yellow, 55c.
OATS No. 2 white. 4Gc f O. b

afloat; No. 3 white, iSbc.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent

per bbl., $5.40(ff6.15; low grades, $3.7!

04.50.
BUTTER Creamery western ex

tra tubs, 181Sc; state and Penn
sylvanla creamery, 18c; dairy, fal
to good, 1510c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 9c.

good to choice, 7S,4c; com
mon to fair, 4Cc.

EGGS State, fancy fresh, 19

20c.

POTATOES Per bu $1.00 1.30.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale f 5.5'

'5.5.85; good to choice butcher steers
$4.F.0'fi5.10; medium half fat steers
$4.U0'dS4.75; common to fair heifers
$3.003.10; choice to extra fat heifers
$5.005.25; good butcher bulls. $3.7!

4 00; choic? In extra veals. $5.25ji
5.50; fair to good veals, $4.50 5.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Cholci
lambs, $(5.50(57.25; culls to common
$A.50((f 4.50; ychrlings, handy weight
$5.00.ft 5.50- - wether sheep, $5.25(J?5.."0

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $5..H

5.25; medium hogs, $5.2005.25
pija, light, Jl.93fi5.0u.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per tons, loose

$lij.0017.00; hay, prime on track
$10.00 1J.00; No. 1 do do, $15.00(5

lfi.00: No. 2 do do, J13.0014.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, N. Y, June 13.

Sales of cheese on the Little Fall!
Dairy market today were:

Large colored, 1 lot of 75 boxes a
7v; large colored, 2 lots of 300 boxei
at 7; large colored, 2 lots of 90 boxe;
at 7',i; large white, 1 lot of 10 hoxei
at 7; small white, 3 lots of ;0(
boxes at TV ; small white, 1G lots v

1,050 boxes nt 7!,4; small colored, I

lots of 200 boxes at 7V4; small col
ortu, 10 lots of 1.530 boxes at 7Vj.

twins colored, 10 lots of 940 boxes a'
7 twins white, 2 lots of 125 boxes
at 71i: twins white, 1 lot of 84 boxe;
at 7; twins white, 14 lots of 95t

boxes at 7',.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, June 13. Sales on the dair;

market were:
Large white, G lots of 4C5 boxe a:

7: largo white, 7 lots of 320 boxes a
7V4: large colored, 20 lots of 2,80'
boxes at 7U; 'argn colored, 8 lots o
700 boxes on commission; small whiU
2 lots of 200 boxes at 7; small white
2 lots of 155 boxes at 7V4; small co!
ored, C lots of 500 boxes at 7; smal
colored, 17 lots of 1,705 boxes at 71'.

Butter Creamery, 54 packages sold

at 18 and 200 prints at 18Vz- -

Pimples, Piles, Eczema

Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Tetter. Stilt lllictim, M Soros, I'li'tT. chllblaini-Catarrh- ,

Corns, Clmiit'1 IIuihImiimI J,i,
boils arljinielt's. IViotif, ItHiiux,

UlivtHuir, rrotnutiuy I'iU'H,
Jll-t- liitiK I'nUoll

Ivy, ami nil
SUiu

riscnL'K are uurcd by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Wlili ll will sliip nt rn that Iilirnilir

pain. W Kinirniil.T tliutSioi-- i urn linnm-ii- mil
in it it or wiro nt liny kimt until tin- -

is nil ri'Minviit: iln-i- i it In nls rapMly. I'u'vetiii
tears. liruKK'l ""'I Uc-

A BIG SHIP IN THOSE DAYS.

Qualnt Description of Launching of
the First Pennsylvania.

The Philadelphia Press reproduces
from Youth's 1'riend, u Sunday School
book of the thirties, this description
of the launching of the tlrst warship
bearing the name "Pennsylvania:" '

On the ISth of July, 1S.17, not less
than a hundred thousand persons
were collected at tho river lelaware,
near Philadelphia, to see a ship
launched. It was tho largest vessel
that had ever been built In the Tnlled
States, and perhaps there never was
more than one so large built In tho
world. It was fifteen years from the
time It was begun until It was launch-
ed. It measured nearly two bundled
and tlfty feet In Its greatest length.
If twenty-on- o such ships were to line
In a line, the length of the whole
would he a mile. It Is fifty-fou- r feet
high, and one of the three masts
(none of which were in the vessel nt
the time of launching), is two hun-
dred and eighty-thre- e feet high. One
of tho anchors weighs nearly twelve
thousand tons. When such an enor
mous vessel as this was to bo moved
from the land Into the water, it Is no
wonder that every one wished to see
the sight.

The ship's name Is Pennsylvania. It
was built at the edge of the river, un-

der an immense frame house, or rath-
er shed, for It had no rooms in it
When the time for launching came,
the end of the shed towards tho riv-

er was taken away, and great tim-

bers placed under and about tho ves-

sel to guide It into the river. The
Delaware is a mile lit width at that
place, and vessels of all sizes and
kinds, and filled with people covored
It to a great d'stance. Ships and
Srhooners, steamboats and wherries,
with their tligs Hying, and their decks
and masts crowded, were arranged In
view of the great ship. The wharfs,
houses, ami shores, as far as the eye
could reach, were filled with people,
many of whom stood for several hours
waiting for the launih. At the ap-

pointed lime two cannons were lired
to give notice thai the ship would
soon be launched. Several hundred
men were employed in knocking away
the beams that kept it in its place on
shore: and in a few minutes the great
ship, wlih a number of persons on
board, glided out of the shed into the
river. It was a splendid sight, and the
crowds shouted as the Pennsylvania
moved like a swan among the other
vessels, the largest of which appeared
like boats In comparison. You see a
representation of the scene in Hie pic-

ture. The ship has just entered the
river, and the people are waving their
hats and rejoicing all around.

The Pennsylvania Is a vessel of
war, and can carry one hundred and
twenty cannons. It Is to lie hoped she
will never be used for this purpose;
but that when the nations know how
well prepared our country is to resist
an enemy, they will be disposed to
keep at peace. And we should Ftill
more earnestly desire that the time
may soon come when all nations will
be peaceful, not because they are
afraid of each other, but because they
love each other as all mlnklnd ought
to do.

The Button Industry.
Most people if asked what buttons

are made of would reply, "Bone." We
learn, however, from the Apparel tia-ett- e

that this Is not so. Buttons are
made of vegetable ivory, got from a
curious tree called the Ivory tree,
which produces ivory "nuts." The
Ivory nut admits of wider and more
varied treatment for this purpose
than any other known substance, and
Is easily worked. The 1'niteil States
consumes more than one-hal- f of the
world's product of ivory nuts, and
nine-tenth- s of tlte vegetable ivory Is

manufactured Into buttons. When
the nut reaches the button factory It
Is cut Into three slabs. In the pro-

cess of cutting out the button Is par-

tially shaped. Afterward the thread
holes are drilled and countersunk.
The button Is then sent to the polish-

er, who uses the shavings and powder
made in drilling to polish them in
their white state. Afterward they
are sent to the designer, who traces
on the buttons in Indelible dyes the
designs needed to make them match
the various weaves, coloring and text-
ures of fabrics. After receiving these
outlines, if the buttons are to remain
smooth and receive another coat of
coloring, they are put into dye. If
they are to be stamped with a segre-
gated pattern they are put into a
pressing machine fitted with dies of
the pattern desired.

Where Lime Juice Comes From.
Nearly all the limejuice used in the

world comes from the tiny Island of
Montserrat, In the British West In-

dies. The lime grows wild In many
West Indian islands, but only in
Montserrat is it used commercially.
That island is one vast garden of
lime trees, and nowhere in the world
is there a liner sight than its thirty
miles of orchards laden with tho
fruit of the lime or fragrant with its
blossoms.

The fruit is gathered by negro wo-

men, who carry it down tho h'lls to
the shipping port in big baskets on
their heads. Like all West Indians,
they are remarkable for their ability
to carry heavy weights in this man-

ner. Once the company which con-

trols the limejuice industry sought to
lighten the burden of Its laborers by
Introducing wheelbarrows. Tho ne-

groes filled the wheelbarrows readily
enough, and then carried them on
their heads as they had been used to
carry the baskets. Many a negro wo-

man will carry a hundredweight, of
limes on her head for a distance of
a mile or more.

l,ow Union to Son ill, WcnI nml NnrlliwCHl,
via l I'hili' Kmtil

on June Till and 21st, July fth "d
lilth, August 2d and 15th. For full
particulars, write A. C. Showalter, D.
P. A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa. 52 al3

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Siguaturo of

The Itenr Friend.
Mabel -- W'hnt a perfectly exquisite

new bonnet, dearest? Klhel-O- h, I'm
so glad you like it. I was so afraid
you wouldn't. Are you sure you like II?
Mabel-Sur- e? Oh, perfectly. 1 always
did adore that shape. Why, 1 had
three just like It when It was In
fashion.

Not Yet.
"Henry," whispered the bride of two

hours, "you don't regret marrying me
even yet ?'"

"No, darling," replied Henry, "not
even yet."

The train uped on, tiud she was hap-
py for another live minutes.

SticrfluouN.
Teacher Thomas, mention n few of

the proofs that the earth Is round, like
an orange. Tommy Tucker I didn't
know we bad to have any proofs,
ita'am. I thought everybody admitted
1:. Chicago Tribune.

On (lie Mciin.
Cannibal King That missionary made

an awful fuss, didn't be? Head Chief
Terrible, sir. His Ht niggles were

frightful. Cannibal King-We- ll, serve
him as a piece de resistance. Town
Topics.

llotieMt.
"Do you think hint nil honest states-

man?"
"Sure. I've known him to buy thou-

sands of votes and jmy for every one
of them." Detroit Press.

A Kou Idea bout
Insurance.

Ever try to insure your life? Notice
the extreme care lal:e.i Ly the medic il
examiner to lind the cx;,ci c.nditioa of
the kidneys? Thousands of p.x.p.e aie
annually rcjcled by the Insurance
companies because tuey have kluney
trouble. Mont of those people do not
know it. It is an inslileotis-dlsea.se- ,

with various synipton,s. ricerivL3 the
doctor as well as the pitlent.' N?srct-?- d

long enough. It prove.i fatr.l. Hejrt-l.ur- n,

pnlpitition dir.zlnesj. siug;;s'.i-nos- s,

indigestion, losing of f.rs't rll In-

dicate that your Mureys ae not p.op-?rl- y

prrformins their fu icttons, cr that
your liver is disordered. Thompson's
(1aros.ua Is an absolutely Infall b e cure
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cas?s yield to It Immediately.
Thompson s Barcsma works like nr.gi?

a strong statement, but one borne out
by thousinds of authentic testimonials.

I had been confined to the housa with
Kidney Complaint Cor seven weeks and
was. most of the tims tn bed. Some
time before I had been refusjd life in-

surance, as I was told ciuhl-n- ct live
many months. At the suggestion of
the druggist, who was a friend of mine,
1 began taking Thompson's Parosma,
Kidney and Liver Cure, and I am happv
to make the statement, which my wife
will alTirm that five bottles of llarosma
completely cured me. Alsa 1 refer to
any of mv mighbors as to the above
facts. ORSON HOPKINS, Townvllle,
Pa. All druggists, 50c and $1.00.

Ki'lMiblirnn Nnliunnl ( oiivi-llliu- t'hU-niio- ,

111., June 81-2- 1.

Tickets on Jsalo via Nicke Tlate
Road Juno lCih, 17th, 18th, 19th and
20th at one fare, plus 25 cents, for
round trip. Good returning Jnue
20th. See niiy agent or add.esa A.
C. Showalter, D. P. A , 807 State St.,
Erie, Pa. SOU jnl5

NAN ACER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or geuileman to

mauage business in this couutry and
adjoioiug territory for well and fav-

orably known house o'lolid financial
standing. $20 00 straight cash sala
ry and expenses, paid each Monday
by check direct lioiu headquarters.
Expense mouey advanced. Position
permauent. Address Manager 810
(Jo mo Block, Chicago, III. to a!8

C'omtiirlrd ;Kxciiriloim

For lowest rates to all points South,
Southwest, West aud Northwest, join
oue of Showalter's personally conduc-

ted excursions which usually leave on

the first and third Tuesdays nf the
month. For full particul irs, write,
wire or 'phone A C. Showalter, D T.
A., 807 State St., Erie. Pa. 53 al3

llitu't Winy ul Ilonif.

Commencing Suuday, Apiil 17th, and
Sundays thereafter parties of fi vo or more
can obtain round trip rate of $ 1.00 per
capita to any point within 100 miles of
selling station on the Nickel Plate Koad.
See nearest agent or address A. C. Sho-

walter, D. P. A., 807 State street, Krie,
Pa. H3in23

Pnpnlnr Com-l- i Kxrurnion In World' Fnlr,

St. Leuis, via Nickel Plate road, ev-

ery Tuesday and Thursday during
May and June. Extremely low

T'tes. Inquire of nearest ticket
agents or address A. C. Showalter, D.
P. A . 807 State St, Erie, Pa. 310 j30

Free
Trial tinned!

I IVrTfM I li iiiifr," 8HVS Mrs. RorerWnii' fr fiMih tiimk

Itl Mil n Hff nml Fwril rimppr X. II. At yourtlinl'T's, ROn

Hj nmlltir.'xprL'. lie. Your JIONfcV ItA.'K I f not nail factor ji

UOLLMi.N BKU C'0t ltOl'eaBAvi.tHouatJortlt

OFTICIAU.
Olliiv I V. "K National Hunk ItiiildiMK,

OIL CITY, l'A.
KyeH examined free.

Kxclusivel v optical.

J. O. Scowden,
Wagons, Carriages,

Buggies.
How are you fixed in any of those vtry necoesary articles?
Drop in at any time aud let us show you what we have iu
stock, or whet we can build for you on very short notice. Of
course ourguarautee goes with everything in this line.

Hardware ! Hardware !

The most complete stock io this section is to be found hore,
either in shelf or heavy go ids, tools, cutlery or the like.

FARMERS
Are lilted out hero in anything they noed. We havo a nice
stock of both the Syracuse nod the Uissel Plows on band, aud
every farmer knows the merits of these goods. No fancy
prices. Don't buy till you see them. Gurduu tools of every
kind aud variety.

Stoves.
Iu a Siovo or Halite we know

you money, see if e tau't.

J. C. SCOWDEN,

AYcgetable Preparationror As-

similating HicFood aiKlllcgnla-lin- g

the Stomachs artel 13owds of

EimsmiiiiSi t

Tromolcs DigeslioiLChocrful-ncs- s

and nest.Ccmla'ms neillicr
Opiuin.Morphine nor Mitral.

nT"VAiiniTir.
IIit i w

hr afOMtirSAMl TLHTCtWI

Mx.Smn
tik,tl, .(, --

Joint Strd t
Jhfjrrmv -

4Clivinl MitW
hmtfyrvm flanr.

A perfect Remedy forConslipn-Ro- n

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions, Kovrrish-ncs- s

nml Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Sifinnlure of

new vonic.i

i EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

(iooil Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
fics to let upon the moet reasonable terms,

will also do

All orders left at tho l'lmt OIUco wil
receive prompt attention.

We promptly olilniu II. 8. and Foreign

Hani model, 8teU;U or cltoto ol tnvrDtinn loi
freereKrton For tree book,
EreTRADE-MARK- S

1

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full rlreclnn nn Tvery Package

Ptinncr Lyf is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-

mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses cf Banner
l.ye" free.

The Ptan Chemical Work, Philadelphia

Mon or women localWANTKP: for a liili iniiua-zin- e.

Larue Hash pri.os.
Write J. N. Trniiior, so Kunt WiiHhiiiK'ou
iSiiuare, Now York, iN. Y. tf

Ranges.
wo can please you and save

: TIONESTA, PA,

ijr

111
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of fxAtf

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tmi orru aoMMNT. new vona env.

Make
Your

faa Nam
In The World!

Don't be sntisfied to work
along; in the same old way
for low wages. We can
help you carve out a suc-

cessful career. Thousands
have increased their salaries
by following our plan. We
can train you in spare time,
and ' at small cost, for any
of the following positions:

Mechanical, Electrical, Steam, Civil, or

.n mmiiiK cugmegr j tiecincian ; aunejui ;
N Architect ; Draftsman; Bookkeeper ; Sten--
3 nuranhor Taitiar , Chniu.Parri Wrilar ,m VVHIIWI lbB.Ul UIIUH Vl H IIIIIWI

Window Dresser ; or Ad writer.

Write TODAY. MotliiK which ponl-tlu- u

lutoreHle you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCRANT0N, PA.

OR fil.LO OI'R LOCAL UllPKKHKlTATITIi

F. S. COODRICH, Oil City, Pa.
If you tMPtiot rail, liil out anil muil

the cniiMou 'IOIjAV.

1'lci-- e rxiil.ilu lio-- ;ut .jiniilv lhr..ni:ll tile
I. C S. f"r Uiu ii.itioii lclt r: wliuli l,ave
nu.rked X.

Mactimical togineer nookkeper
DfHmn Stenographer
tleclrlcil Englntir brioty turd WriUr' ClDQtriclMn Aft Writtr
8tem Enyintm Window Drattvr
Civil Enflineer French 1 wilh
Afthilect tier man phuno- -

Chtmlat SrianUh I praph
Ornnnenl. flfilgier Csnniintrclii) Liw

1700
A'tiM

St. antiAa.- -
City . State-- .


